Independent interaction of the acyltransferase HlyC with two maturation domains of the Escherichia coli toxin HlyA.
The apparently unique fatty acylation mechanism that underlies activation (maturation) of Escherichia coli haemolysin and related toxins is further clarified by investigation of the interaction of protoxin with the specific acyltransferase HlyC. Using deleted protoxin variants and protoxin peptides as substrates in an in vitro maturation reaction dependent upon HlyC and acyl-acyl carrier protein, two independent HlyC recognition domains were identified on the 1024-residue protoxin, proA, and they were shown to span the two target lysine residues K564 (KI) and K690 (KII) that are fatty acylated. Each domain required 15-30 amino acids for basal recognition and 50-80 amino acids for wild-type acylation. The two domains (FAI and FAII) competed with each other in cis and in trans for HlyC. The affinity of FAI for HlyC is approximately four times greater than that of FAII resulting in an overall 80% acylation at KI and 20% acylation at KII in both whole toxin and peptide derivatives. No other proA sequences were required for toxin maturation, and excess Ca2+ prevented acylation of both lysines. The lack of primary sequence identity between FAI and FAII domains in proA and among corresponding sites on related protoxins currently precludes an explanation of the basis of HlyC recognition by proA.